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Every life has 
ils December. 
Don! be old 

and poor. 
Bank your money 

*^ ^       NOW 
HE HAD A CHANCE ONCE. WHEN HE WAS YOUNG HE 

EARNED MONEY AND COULD HAVE PUT SOME OF IT IN 
THE BANK. BY NOW, flHAT MONEY MIGHT HAVE 
GROWN TO BE A FORTUNE. AT ANY RATE IT WOULD 
HAVE BEEN A SNUG SUM TO HAVE, AND WOULD HAVE 
PROVIDED FOR HIM. 

EVERY LIFE HAS ITS DECEMBER IF WE LIVE IT OUT. 

BANK YOUR MONEY WITH US AND HAVE NO FEAR OF 
THE FUTURE. 

COME TO OUR BANK 

Bank of Marlinton 
Capital and Surplus $137,000.00 

LOCAL MENTION. 

John Hull came over fmin Elk l!i\ 
cr last week. 

Three deer were killed on Knapr* 
Creek last week. 

Miss F'earl   Hannah  of (IOVCJ 
was In, town Tuesday. 

Soldier Charles Giffn jvas home 
from Camp Lee last week 

Soldier George Rliuel returned I" 
Camp Lee last Friday. 

T. J. Mason was deer hunim. on 
Douthards Creek last week. 

George H. Waugh is In from I in il 
Mountain for the winter. 

Jolm Eagau Is again helping mil at 
the Marlinton Hospital. 

Mrsf-J. W. Gilmore, of Elk. i- in 
town to spend a few days. 

L, C. Hill of Frankford, was a bus- 
iness visitor in Marlinton Tuesday. 

Rev. Wilbur Grogg Is conducting 
revival services at Caiupbelltowu, 

A. D. Williams, chairman of the 
State Road Commission, is in town 
for a few days. 

Moser Herold was home from Rich- 
mond on account of the death of his 
father, L. W. Herold. 

Mrs Dew Waugh, of Akron, was 
called here last week by the death of 
her sister, Mrs Henry Galford. 

Mrs. P. McNulty and Miss Myrtle 
Clark of the Levels, spent Saturday 
with their sister, Mrs. Rachel Beard. 

Henrv Galford. !'. s. Navy, is 
home on a furlough . Be is the son 
of John Galford. on Laurel Creek. 

A recent letter from Frank Herbert 
says he is well and doing fine, and 
that lie recently met up with Ntfal 
Pritchard, in France. 

Mrs. Mary A. Hevener. i i Back Al- 
leghany, was here this week, on her 
way to Greenbrler County visit her 
son, Walter Hevenei. 

Rev. M. H. liam-( v was called to 
Rich wood Monday by the death ol 
his little granddaughter, Thelraa 
Shoemaker, aged six years, of 
monia following Influenza. 

Jacob A. McLaughlin started to 
Ids home at Brlmtield, Indiana. Tues- 
day, after a short \i.-it to home rolks. 
He went west nearly 1 hirt j years ago. 
He was hereelgh\years ago. 

Mr.  and Mrs. J,  n.   sT«wei Die re 
turned  to   their  home   at    French 
Creek, Upshur  county, after  a short 
visit to ..their   sister,    Mrs    1:    E 
Smith. 

plieo- 

LANTY W. HEROLD DEAD 
Lunty VV. Herwld died at thehome 

of his sister, Mr-- Xane Moore, at Hun 
tcrfvllle, Thursday r.i.:ht. Xovemliei 
21, I'll", of heart trouble, aged tid 
years, [-"or some months he hail nol 
been in the best of health, but his 
death was wholly unexpected. He 
had gone to bed at tho usual lime, 
and was found dead an hour or so lat- 
er. Funeral services were conducted 
from the Himtersvllle Presbyterian 
church on Saturday by his pastor 
Rev. .1. M. Walker, and burial besldi 
the grave of his wile In the Lockridge 
graveyard. 

Mr. Herold was one of I he best 
known men of the County. Some 
years since lie served a term as depu- 
ty sheriff. He was the oldest son ol 
the late Andrew Herold and Mrs Ma- 
ria Seebert Herold. Of his father's 
family there remajn his sisters, Mrs 
/.aim Moore and Mrs Price Moore; 
Mlllard. Newton, Letehcr and Horace 
Herold. 

Mr Harold's wife was Miss Laura 
Lockridge, daughter of Mrs Lillie B. 
Lockridge. of Marlinton, and the lat. 
Col. J. T. Lockridge. She died about 
ten years ago. They are survived by 
ther live sons, Winston, Lockridge, 
Moser, Glen, in army training camp: 
Roy, in France. 

Mr Herold was the best of men. 
For titty years or more he been a 
member of the Presbyterian Church 
and for many years a ruling elder. 

Anthony Lightncr and Rush Mc- 
Neil have opened up a restaurant in 
the Hamilton Building, under the 
linn name of Llghtner & McNeil. 

The Ladies Aid Society of the Mar- 
linton Methodist  Church will have a 
returned soldier lecture on his exp 
rience in  France.    The date  will be 
announced later. 

At a meeting of the directors of 
il.e I'ocahontas Cattle Club last Fri- 
day, II was decided not to attempt to 
hold the Cattle Show this year on  ac- 
count of uncertain health and wcath-J 
ei conditions.    A   big   show   will   be 
held next fall. 

Loyd   Malcomb   writes his   father, 
I- ra John W. Malcomb, from trance un- 

der date of October L'T. He is well, 
but on the move in the rain. He 
says marching with a pack is nol as 
last going as a freight car. He hopes 
to be hack in the states before many 
month-. 

County Court was in   •• bslon . 
day to audit   and allow road  claims 
Commissioners Ail,,^, 
McJSeel were present. 

We will pay   a   straight, salary   of 
135.00   per week   for man or  woman 
with a rig to Introduce  Eureka Eg 
Producer.     Six   months    contract. 
Eureka Mfg. Co. East St. Louis,   III. 

Make New Strength 
BY  USING 

MYAL'S COMPOUND SYRUP of HYPOPHbSHlTES 

It will enrich and revivify the blood,   increase  ils 
nourshing power and restore trie tissues to their .nor- 
mal state. • 

HYPOPHOSPHITES 
ShUwP^USe? ^T instance where  the  system 

is weakened and where there is a lack   of   vital- 
ity. .Diminished energy and loss of appetite 

In influ^za, protracted fevers,  grippe,  bronchitis 
coughs and affections of the lungs* it^s 'EgB. 
That feeling of Iangotir and weakness soon   vanishes 
and instead, there is strength.  . «»"!»nes 

Price $1.00 Per Bottle Postage Paid 

Postage paid on all orders for 50c and over. 

Marlinton Drug Store 
THE REX ALL STORE 

MARLINTON        -        .        .       WEST VIRGINIA 

STATE NEWS 
• ih,  m 1  charge   *t   kw any 
La a i" en  pla< ed       tins)  Paul  Wiley, 
aged is years, wl ofeiied to Lieu* 

to the then of the auto- 
mobile of I1'- A J. Wans some time 
ago.   Tie ' he d   posed of tin 
mnchii e in 1 

Cpj .   |   i ■ apielxM   ..f   lin- 
er .1. A. Plerson proetediBga 

were held   In   Justice   Acree/a court 
i- norj to   ending ' lra*je Morgan, 

.ikr.''l   I I, to the girl*' sini" Industrial 
icl i at Balein,   She hai DO bone and 
hud he.ii   . .ir. ■!   for  in   Hie   I ni'Ui ini*- 
■ton ne< entlr, 

W i"■• ling    i in ■ Lieutenant J. Vol- 
■ |   W II        eldest  ..f  three eons of 

lt.'\  nnd Mrs. t;. i. Wll  ::::ii Chap- 
llac BI i. or, mei death In an airplane 
iccldei i in i i,in. ., The remains were 
men-. .| in Prance on October 20th, 

according to Information aecelved by 
the bi i eared parents. 

I'arkersburg.—The county agwit nas 
recetred a big supply of wheat and 
sugar substitute recipes put out by the 
Extenidon Department of the College 
of Agriculture, West Virginia 1'nlver- 
slty.' Those bulletins are some of the 
l.est ever received here and In view of 
the fact that the people of the Cnibrd 
States are to be asked to conserve this 
winter as never before It Is expected 
that there will be a big demuncl for 
them within the next few days. 

i luiileston.—"Urging West Virs'iiei 
members of the FoOr-Mlnute Men's 
organizations to hold themselves In 
readineaa to aid their country In the 
(real reconstruction period whl.ii N 
al hand, William Burdette Matthews, of 
IIIIM dry, state chairman of the organi- 
zation, has addressed a letter to all 
county chairmen throughout the .suite. 
He instructs that a corn-Mete list of all 
the nieinl.eis be sent in nt once for 
publication In the state handbook. 

I'm I '• i -.(Li ''■      I'.orrelli, 
■on of Mi-   P. Borrelll, waa wounded 
rhile in action with Che American nu- 
 i   army  In   Prance according to 
vord  i"' i ■ • ed liei e.    Be a as sen I to 
"amp Li    " 'ii the JCood county con- 

jngem of lost  Unj and was wounded 
in l.i- Hrsi time over the top. 

11 ii 11f. i '■_■.. 11     \ telegram from state 
f t   headquarters    al    Wl ling, re- 
eelved bj Mrs P. t). Baunders, assist- 
,'ini eountj f.""l administrator, In- 
structed thai bakers he notified that 
Substitutes for wheat flour are no 
longer required. The sugar regula 
tlon, Increasing the allowance from 
three to four pounds, becomes effect- 
ive. 

3  

Clarksburg.—According to letters re- 
ceived here from Amerh-an army efll-1 ed 

Clarksburg.—4int  Lieutenant  Th..-'. 
I».   Iliillhlny,  of  this  city.  Is  dead   of 
wounds received while in action an the 
PrMCD front, according to word Just 
received by his Wife, formerly M ss 
Grace Ller, who recently moved to 
klorgantOWO and whom he married 
this spring just before sailing for 
Prance, lie was a son of Poatmaater 
Krnesi n. llalllday, of Galllpolls, <>., 
und was a graduate of the First Offi- 
cers' Training School at Fort Benja- 
min  Harrison. 

cers in France, First Lieutenant Roy 
E, Pnrrish, lawyer and state senator 
of this city, was blown to pieces by i 
large German shell when he was sent 
forward on n linson with Infntilry In 
mi attack Inunched July is. A captain 
of.iiifnntr.' wna nu eve witness of his 
death. 

Ki While   Win.   C.    Kalhaugh 
and Neisou Sutton were al work In a 
blacksmith shop ;,! Barnum, u s\>ark 
from the anvil si-i ..if e keg'of powder 
that blew nn the shop and badly In- 
jure.I both. They were brought here 
to IIoiTnian Hospital. Kalbaugb was 
badly burned about tho face and 
hands, Mi;. Sutton wjs more severely 
Injured 

»-% - 
Huntifigfou.- -Chief of Police Sam 

Davis received word from Grayson, 
Ky„ iiiut i'u> negroes were under ar- 

there for the theft of a Hudson 
automobile belonging to Dr. H. D. Hat- 
Held. Trace ^' the mls«ing machine 
was quid I by the police de- 
partment und the arrest of the two 
men followed. An officer will be sent 
to Ketttuek> to procure requisition pa- 
pers for the accused men.  . 

Keyser. The Authorities are Inves- 
tigating the sudden death of Mrs. Mil- 
ton Michaels on the theory of suicide 
Mrs. Michaels, It is stated, kissed hei 
two children good-bye when they lef' 
for school, lolling them that the? 
would not see her again, that she wouh 
be dead when they returned home 
Her husband conducts a grocery ston 
in South Keyser. Mrs. Michaels h 
supposed to have swallowed poison. 

Wheeling.—J. J. Schafer, aged 19, 
was given an eight-year sentence IU 
the stale penitentiary by Judge Alan 
11. Koblnson of criminal court. S.iiu- 
fer pleaded guilty to two Indictments 
of felony In the theft of clothes and 
effects to the amount of J40O at the 
Windsor hotel. The sentence w-is 
more severe than had been anticipate 

Schafer came to Wheeling from 
1'ittshurg ten weeks ago and was a 
"alter In several of the city eating es- 
tablishments. 

Huntington. — Reports that there 
have been sweeping reductions In the 
wages of thousands of employes ut 
Mtro are not correct. It Is true, how. 
ever, that 4uauy have left here this 
week owing to (be elimination of over- 
time and Sunday work by the Thomp- 
son-Starrett Construction . Company. 
The Hercules company has not made a 
practice of giving overtime and Sun- 
day employment, but has divided Its 
employes Into three shifts, each work- 
ing eight hours a day.' 

Charleston.—For the purpose ol 
dealing with violators of the fuel nd 
ministration.,orders, Attorney H. H 
Rose, executive secretary or stan 
Fuel Administrator J. Walter Barnes 
named as d:reel or of enforcement foi 
the state of Weal Virginia by the Unl 
ted states fuel administration. Mr 
Rose "ill assume these duties In a.ldi 
tlon to those of executive secretary ti 
the state fuel administrator. Mr, Ros< 
will rnreftrUy Investigate nil allege. 
violators and make reports on them ti 
Washington, noting facts In each caa< 
i.n.i recommendations as to their tlis 
posui 

Charleston. - L'nlteb" sen,. Fuel Ad- 
minlstrator Barry A. Garfteld takes an 
optimistic view of the coming winter*! 
fuel   Sltuatl   I.in   in  a   formal  slate 
men' he take- palps to point out, thai 
although the nation's fuel supplies an 
fairly well distributed, continued loyal 
co-operation of the public in saving 
coal and by all producing and distrib- 
uting agencies is necessary to fully 
meet the fuel problems that war has 

ted. Administrator Qarfleld's state- 
ment Just made public offers statistics 
showing relative production of fuel as 
compared with previous years*nnd the 
conclusion? warranted from these fig- 
ures. 

I'arkersburg.—The, state supreme 
court has granted an appeal In the su- 
persedeas In the case of the city of 
I'arkersburg vs. Bertha Morlang. Th s 
involves the case In which the .exten- 
sion of the front of the Style Center. 
was concerned and the decision will 
determine whether m-ny other build- 
ings on Market street cau be extend- 
ed. The case was decided against the 
city In the local courts, It being ruled 
that the front of this building could no 
extended about three feet, the disput- 
ed strip being claimed by the city. 

Wheeling. — Matrimony seems to 
thrive more In war time than peace. 
Or perhaps it would b<» more correct 
to say courtships In martial times, lead 
to more wedding ceremoniea than in 
times of peace. This conclusion Is ar- 
rived at by the falling oft of marriage 
licenses Issued from County Court 
Clerk Wells' office since the signing of 
the armistice terms. The total num- 
ber of licenses taken out since the ar- 
mistice terms were signed wouldn't 
make a good' day u month or so ago. 
it may be eligible girls who did not 
care to gamble on a husband Iu Eu- 
rope while the war waS In "progress, 
are willing to wait till the boys come 
home nnd pick a real hero. 

Iluiitingtoii.- Purchasing ageuts for 
retail dealers* nnd consumers of' an- 
thracite coal may be paid a commis- 
sion not to exceed 20 cents per ton of 
2,240 pounds, according to a ruling of 
the fuel administration received here 
by A. IIj Land, district representative 
of the administration. The ruling pro- 
vides that no license who-owns or op- 
erates a dock on the Great Lakes shall 
charge any margin commission, or 
profit as purchasing agent for the pur- 
chase of anthracite coat for any con- 
sumer or retail dealer from any of tl« 
dock companies on the Great Lakes. 

Charleston. — The administration 
building at the government explosive 
■hint "O" at Nltro, fifteen miles below 
.his city, on the Kanawha river, was 
burned to the ground. The origin of 
the blaze Is not known, but officials 
llscredlt the report that the building 
.vas set ajire In three different places. 
The building, a frame structure and 
he biggest oue ut the huge powder 

plant, housed all the administration 
■fflces to the number of more than 100. 
• aluable government records and pa- 
ers, of which there are no duplicates, 
lere destroyed, 

STOP -LOOK -LISTEN! 
Some Things Special at the 

Executor's Sale 
Everybody coming to Marlinton during Court 
will do well to g> the S \LE now going on at the 
J. A. Hoover Store, and look at the bargains which 
will be put on— 

Shoes, Clothing, Hats, Dress Shirts, etc. 
A few of the bargains we give below 

$40 Suits at 22.S0 
and others in proportion 

$8.50 Shoes, 6.75 
and others in proportion 

In fact, these goods must be seen to be appreciat- 
ed. Come in if you want a bargain. All goods as 
represented or your money cheerfully refunded. 

Remember, this is an executor's sale to close out 
this stock of goods, and I'am anxious to wind up 
the business at the earliest possible date. 

Ii BLACKHDRST, Executor 
of J. A. Hoover, deceased. 

meeting a soul that I knew. Iliad 
Just, gotten out of the automobile 
and started to the Y. M. C. A. and 
looked up the road and there came 
Orion Gutr after me to see me. I 
was not surprised more when peace 
was declared. Tell Mrs. Gum that 
I hive-seen him. and never saw him 
looking as good as lie does now. I 
hope to get a ehance to see liim again. 

I   have already   picked    up a   lew 

LAUREL CREEK 
The health of the people is very 

good at this time. 
Some families had a real trial and 

experience with the flu while others 
entirely escaped. 

Rev. Grogg of Marlinton, preached 
a good sermon here recently. -A*o 
Rev Ramsey gave us a good sermon 
on Sundaj night. 

Miss   blanch   Hill,   of   Renlck, is 
tilings on the battle Held Unit I want, teaching the West Union school, 
take home if they will lei me. "   I     Kra,,k J°rdan, who is  employed by 

Well   I will   have   to go to   «ork. • ^TSJVS^JSS''   Spent   *m-1» „. , .... . "ere with home folks. 
Write   and tell    Herbert to  write to       ..       ...      „ „ , 

, v ,     , ,„ Mrs. John   Galford who   has been 
me;   I haven t   had   but one   letter  eo'i.dned .o bar  room lor some   time, 
from him since lie   joined the   army.   Is slowly Improving. 

FROM SOLDIERS 

November z, 1018. 
Hear Mother: 

I hear that the war Is over, and If 
I want to I'can go to^soine school 
>ver here and learn French. 1 want 
10 do that but would like to at home. 
Tliink I have spent my time in this 
-•ountry—for a few years at least.' 

I took a walk through what was 
No.Man's Land" yesterday and saw 

some terrible things. I can atlll hear 
the roaring of the big guns.' 

It is getting very cold over here 
now and I don't think winter is very 
far off. I believe it will get yery cold 
here but I hope it doesn't rain or 
snow for one month, anyway, 
can go ahead faster. 

I   received   The  'limes   on   the last 
mail.    Can't think of anything more 
so will quit writing.     Witli love. 

George U. V'aughan, 
HvS.- Army, A. F. O. 728, 

.  / 

DIED / 
Mrs. Martha   Dilley  Galford, wife 

of Henry Gallord, died   at her   home  here with good success. 

A. S. Galford has finished his job 
of skidding at Rimel and is at l ome. 

Jas. N. White and son Albert and 
Mrs. Elmer Baxter have relurmd 
from a visit to relatives at bridge- 
water, Va 

Rev. Perry and son of Thorn* 
Creek, is visiting and bear hunting 
with Fred Gallord for a few days. 

Fage White is teaching the  school 

on Back Mountain. nearNattingham. 
November 17th. Mrs. Galford was 
the daughter of Frank Dilley, of 
Dilleys Mill. She is survived by her 
husband and their three children. 

Mrs Rachel McCutcheon died at 
the home of her daughter Mrs. Al- 
bert Perry, near Dunraore, October 
6, 1918, at 4 p. m. Her death came 
as a release from a long and weari- 
some illness. , 

On the following day her fujjeral 
was conducted by Rev. Fred Gray in 
the presence,of a large concourse of 
sorrowing friend,1* and neighbors. 

She was a daughter of Jacob Bible, 
and was married twice. Her Hrst 
marriage to Morgan Bird of Highland 
county. Va. Her second marriage 
was to John B. McCutcheon at Dun- 
more. She leaves four children to 
mourn thier loss—Walter Bird of 
Bottom;  James   Byni   of near Dun- ' 

I     T. S. Dulaney was at Marlinton on 
business recently. 

I    Rev. W. A. Grogg and wife of Mar 
. linton   have been   visiting   ralatives 
here for several day. 

Morfls Frlel  waa at  Fairvlew   on 
business a few days ago. 

Vester   Gilmore and   J. A.   Arbo- 
gast   were at Cass   on   business n- 
cently. 

Miss Blanche Dulaney, of Onoto, 
was visiting relatives here Sunday. 

John Galford has been on the 
knook out list for some time with a 
crippled foot but is getting  better. 

W. H. Shearer was a business vh- 
stor here a few days ago. 

After a delay our Sunday school 
and churcli work is progrefslng very 
nicely again. *"*V 

CEN*ECA says of Hercules "his 
•3 mind Is like his walk." So every 
woman expresses In her step the state 
of her mind—her poise, her refine- 
ment, her fallings. Freedom and 
confidence djo not find expression'in 
her walk if the shoe cramps her foot 
"r has lost Its shapeliness. The shoe 
is considered one of the most Impor- 
tant items of dress; it plays a most 
prominent part in supplying the fin- 
ishing touches to one's personal ap- 
pearance- 

Our shoes are designed and made 
with thought only for the wearers. 
The excellence of material Increases 
sell-respect, the fit conduces ease, 
md the style Imparts confidence. We 
are showing the very newest styles— 
idapted for all occasions. 

Our prices range from 84.00 to 
*9 60 and every shoe Is worth every 
;ent you | ay for it at 

Overholt & Son 

4arlinlon 
Golden Building 

W. Va. 

OD -The West Virginia su- 
preme court of appi ■ ■,.,! a writ 
"f error ind - in the Cattail 
county - ,.,         i... ,,!,),, \.,nc.v Ran|j 'corner and a lire is now burning in it 

more;   Mrs.   Izzie   Dilly.   of   Prince 
for we Ann, Md.. and   Maggie living  at the 

I the old home. 
, She was a kind   neighbor,   faithful 

I have a little dugout about four fr,end  ,ov,n|r moth,r K
and loval wlfe. 

by seven feet, with a fire place in one  she expressed to her friends as ready 
and  willing to   die.     Her   children 

agalnsl J. i:  Berry and other*; .-d ... n I We all  think that  our dugouts are liave the sympathy of the community. 
writ o* error and supercedeas In the 
Cubeii count: Cheater Link- 
field, nn Infant, by hi.- next friend, 
agnfhs' Dr. .t. ii. Rowaey; alao an ap- 
peal In tiic Tucker county ease of Wil- 
bur louni >  a Blmpaon. 

P"' R r< nnnlng 
froni  I that BD huh.: men' 

th.   i    leral  . 
•"Ir-V ■' - place, II 
Bert I u    : ;■.       charged 

••>■   ol   the   |H 

ag       > ,' 

court, he ,V||,.M   !|ls 
case was Investigated, „• i„   is „,,„. .„ 
Camp Sherman 

comfortable, but I don't Imagine the 
people in the   States would   lite to 
live in them, but if Fritz can't reacli 
u   we  don't worry and   pitch tents. 

! Wh.ii we get   the dugouts   finished 
they are more comfortablethan tents. 

As we advance  we meet up with 
mighty fine German gardens, 

and   we have cabbage, beets, celery 
and pumpkins, etc. to eat.    I think 
thai is nice of them.    They* also  left 
us plenty of wood and coal to  last us 
l In-winter.   Such is life at the front. 

A Friend. 

rUKUNriM PRCSa.rERIA* CHURCH 
Rev. J.   M.  Walker,  Pastor. 

Sunday School at 8-45 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. rr>, and 7-30 p.m 
Christian Endeavor at 7 p. m. 

Union Thanksgiving Services at the 
Presbyterian church this morning, 
Thursday.    Sermon by Rev   Keene. 

NOTICE 
All sub.-cribers of the   Fourth Lib 

erty Loan  who paid cash   for coupon 
I was out after some aupplles the  bond will pleaaft call at The Bank of 

ol her day   and was  going, through a   Marlinton.  u Alley  have been   dellv- 
1 it tie village and I never dreamed of ere-1 hank of Marlinton. 

TOP ALLEGHANY 
Mrs. K. B. Wllmoth- has had a 

right bad case of influenza, but is 
getting along nicely now. No new 
cases here now. 

Robert Kramer lias moved to Bar- 
tow, 

The threshing machine is in oir 
neighborhood at last, and the farm- 
er's laces wear a smile. 

Lee and K B. Wilmoth, Charles 
Spencer and roy Snyder were In Bai- 
tow Wed in sd ay. 

We understand that L. D. Kerr 
lias sold his farm to Joe Phillips, and 
bought one near Arbovale. 

Prof. W. B. Simmons has gone to 
Crabbottom to contjnue Ills school.   ■ 

Lee C. Wooddell spent a few day* 
it home last week. He went oil, - 

Loii Wednesday where he has an . p 
,>oihtrueiil as mall clerk, oetwe.l. 
il niton and Montgomery and Hiuloi 
and Charleston. 

We are truly glad to know the wur 
la over. 

Bronze Turkeys 
I have a number pure bred  bronze 

urkeys for sile.    Fine specimens of 
one of the best breeds.    Both toms 

■ nd hens.    Apply to 
<MRS. L. C.'HILL, 

Frankford, W. Va. 

LINNWOOD 
Mrs Margaret Tracy is visitlrg her 

laughter, MrsJ. R. Showalter. 

very Rev. O. N. Miles  preached a 
doe sermon Sunday afternoon. 

Preaching at Linnwood Churcli on 
Sunday morning December 1. 

Willie Smith, of  Pennsylvania,   is 
visiting his uncle  Tom Smith. 

Hanson Lindsey and Ed   Meeks are 
•ettlnir  along fine cutting  locust on 
•:. II. II imn.k's place for   t|ie Buena 
'ard>*< o.l Co npany.      *     \ 
Ha rj Smith and Elmer Rlderitave 

Job ol cutting locust. 
Pat   Vandevender   ha^^rtTrecT^Ihe 

hampion hog of this  neighborhood 
It net 402 pounds 


